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CHINA ON ITS KNEES

Celestials Make Abject Appeals for Coali-

tion of Hostilities.

VILY LI HUNG CHANG IN ROLE OF MEDIATOR

United States Begged to Stop Advaneo of

Allied Troopa at Tung Chow,

ARMISTICE WITH COMMANDERS SOUGHT

Entrance of Armed Foreigners Into Fekin

May Sh ko Tottering Throne.

WASHINGTON REFUSES TO HEED PRAYER

htntf Department .Mnl.ru Public Cnm-I- II

II n I I'll tin iin ultli I.I ilk Well lln

Instruction ( it tl imI (ii Cluif-fi'- i-

ill I In- - rriinl.

WASHINGTON. Aug. IB. Al the close of

a day of Intense anxiety the I), partment
of Stale today made public the latist

between the I'nlted States gov-

ernment and China, constituting not only
a remarkable scries of stale papers, but
ni the snina time dispelling nil doubt and
uncertainty ns to the American policy In

tho present critical Juncture. The urgent,
almost pathetic appeal of 1. 1 Hung Clung,
Mibmitted early In the day, that tho vic-

torious mnrin of the utile slop at Tun?
Chow and that tho military commanders
cn the Held ho Instructed to arrange an
armistice nt that point, was met with a
rerponvn that General Chalfee already had
Leon given complete Instructions, empow-

ering him to carry out an arrangement In

concert with other commanders for the
delivery of the ministers and persons un-

der their protection to tho relief column,

lint at Tung Chow, us had been suggested,
but at the Imperial city of I'okln.

Furthermore, U waB made known to
China that General Chaffee's Instructions
loft him free rein us to whether ho should
insist on entering Pekln and going to the
lrgatlons or should receive tho delivery
of tho logalloncrs nt the gato of tho Inner

Tartar city or at the great outer wall. In
short, China, through her pence envoy,
Bought a halt and an nrmlstlco at Tung
Chow, twelvo miles from Pekln, whereas,
the response of the American government
la that If thero Is to bo u halt an armisti-

ce-It must bo ut tho walls of tho Im-

perial elty.
Tho conclusions of tho government were

announced nfter nn extended cabinet meet-

ing and woro embodied In suvoral oUlclal

btalements.
Tho following memorandum was handed

to Mr. Adeo by Mr. Wil at 0 o'clock this
morning:

"A cable from Karl LI Hung Chang, en-

voy plenipotentiary of China, dated August
15, nnd received by Minister Wu at 7 p. m.

on tho samo day:
Tim Killed forces nre approaching Tung

Chow I huvo memorallzed the Imperial
government to depute envoys to negotiate
nn armlstleo with the several commanded
on tho spot. .1. will ulw. shortly proceed to
J'ekln. The powers, being fully nwimi of
the embarrassing position In which trnjlr
majesties, the empress dowager una tlie
emperor, are placed, nre earnestly re-

quested to telegraph Instructions to their
respective commanders, after arriving at
Ting Chow with their forces, to stop their
further advance to the capital, ho us not to
cause alarm und fear to their majesties
und calamities to the people. l'r such

would shake the foundations of the
Til filing empire and wound the feelings or
nil her pimple, liluh and low. For a com-

pliance, with this appeal the millions of
iiconlo of the empire will be profoundly

to the powers. I'lense communi-
cate this cablegram at onco to tho secre-
tary of dtute.

It.'pl.v to linrl I.I.

Tho following memorandum In reply was

handed to Mr. Wu this afternoon:
"Foreseeing that thero would ho Insuf-

ficient tlmo after receiving n reply to our
memorandum of August G to get Instruc-
tions to tho relief column before It had

reached Pekln, we sent on tho same day to

tho general commanding tho American
forces ln China tho following dispatch:

APJI'TANT (HiNHHAlH OKKICH.
ASIllN'OTON, D C. Aug. 12. 19u- O-l ov-le- r.

file Kor Chaffee, August 12.

Tho secretary of war directs me to inform
you that Id Hung Chang, appointed by
iiu. PhlncHo coverumunt t" negotiate with
Dowers, request cessation of hostilities.
Wo havo replied that we are ready to enter
into an agreement of the powers and i

government for cessation of hostilities
on condition that a sutllclent body of the
forces composing the reller expedition shal
be permitted to enter Pekln unmolested
nnd to escort foretell ministers and resi-
dents back to 'lien Tsln. tho ni'jvemeiit
being provided for and secured by sicli
arrangements and disposition of troops as
shall be considered satisfactory by generals
commanding tho forces composing the re-

lief expedition. We have communlcnted
this to all the powers. Japanese govern-
ment takes name position. We ' Jiave not
lieurd from Hie other powers. OlllU.N.

I ll I r li t' 1 ii to ClintTce.

"And two days ago, In view of tho rapid
progress of tho relief expedition, wo sent
the following:

APJl'TANT f.KNKIIAI.S OKKICK.
VVAKHINOTON. D. ' , Aug. I, '..- - ''w-le- r.

Che Koo: i'or (imffee. August 11. In
nntlelpatlon of iicceptaiicr. by the t hlnese
Ko eminent of the conditions In our leplj
to them cabled to oil August 12. If l nt- -

nehe authorities eoniniunic.ite wiiiuiKwen-- .

to deliver mtulHters mid persons under
their protection to relief column ut Pekln
under arrangement which you consider

afo sou are authorized to make and carry
out arrangements in concert with other
c.iiimaudeiH wltho.it referring Here.
Vrom Informal cnnimunlcatlotis with rep-

resentative or other government here we
lirlleve all to take substantially samo por-
tion (jueHllim whether you should Insist
upon entering Pekln und going to lega-tlo- ii

or will receive delivery at pate of
Inner Tartar cilv. or outer wall, taking risk
oi ministers passing through illy with
onlv Chinese escort. 'U and Hie other
general. must ileiermlnc. Uy order ;

of war COHHIN.
"Wo aro mivlbcd by Minister Conger that

tho attacks by Imperial troops upon the
legations In Pekln havo not ceased. While

these attacks continue wo cannot stop the
ndvaneo of our forces toward Pekln- If

nuch attacks ccaso the above quoted In-

struction will b" allowed to stand and
they would seem to provide for all thn
notion required under tho circumstances
Mated by P.aii Ll In his dispatch.

"AM'i:V A. ADKK. Acting Secretary.
"Department of State, Washington, Aug.

16, l'JOO."

.MffiNnue from Conner.
At tho samo tlmo the authorities gave

out the latest dispatch from Minuter Con

cer. received today throunli tho Chinese
minister. Mr. Wu.

It was embodied in nn olllclal statement.
ns follows

"Tho Department of State tecelved late
jeBtcrdny afternoon (August IS) a cipher
dispatch from Consul (ipner.il (ioodnow
dated tho samo da. which, on being de
ciphered, was found to embody an undated
messngo from MlnlBter Conger, transmitted
from Ttl Nnn on the IRth. Prom Internal
evidence. It would appear to h.io left Pekln
about the hilt or th Inst. It Is very brief
nddliij: little to what in known, Its most

(Continued on Second Page.)
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CONGER GIVES NASllF DEAD

l'lrl McKime llcnrlnu Interim! 111

nf n I Iii-i- i I li'l I IIpi'i-I- , 'il
f r ii in ill it ii Minister.

WASHINGTON. Aug. Ifi -- The acting sec-rci,- v

of state made public thr lollowlng
extract from n dispatch tecelved this morn-
ing from Mr Conger. It was handed to
Mr. Adro hy Mr. Wit. who explained that
hp had rerrlvod H lit midnight from the
tno tal of Shanghai, by whom It had been
received by way of Tsl Nan August l.". It
Is iind.itrd. but would seem to hao loft
I'pkln some tlmo between August fl nml
11:

"Secretary of Stale, Washington: Our
cipher is safe. May It not bp sufficient
authenticity? Wo have boon Itnprlsoupd
and pomplrtply besieged slnco Juno 23.

"Continued iirtlllpry and rlflo flrlnR tintll
July ": only rifle slnrp. but dally; with
frequently desperate nttneks, one last
nlijht. Have already reported our losses.

'Trenrh. Italian. Polglnn, Austrian,
Dutch legations and all other foreign prop-
erty In Pekln destroyed

"Dr. Inglls' ehlld dead. Marines Fan-nin-

Fisher, Turner, Kins, Tutchrr,
Kennly und Thomis hilled. All other
Anierleans alive. Inform Alia and Seere-tar- y

Ityan. Nrnrlng allied forces Rives na
hope. conghr."

CHINESE PUT TO FLIGHT

ItiinMlnns, Mllimmli tiri-ntl.- v Inferior
In Men nml riim. Drill' 1 1 nc in.

Mrimu; Position.

ST. PDTKRSRURO. Aur.
Hpiinenkatnpf, according to advices to thn
Russian war olllre. while pursuing tho
Chinese from Algun found 4,000 Infantry.
5,000 eaalry and twelve guns In a strong
position at Snnjsluin. Although 'ho Rus- -

ManB W(,n, inft,rlor ln nu,t,pr and had
ouly two Runs tliey made combined frontal
und Hank attacks on the Chinese on August
Id. The Chinese Bitcreeded In breaking up
the Hank movement nnd fought with great
stubbornness, but eventually they were
compelled by a fierce Cossack attack on
their center to evacuate tho position and
withdraw their guns.

WU IS MORE THAN ANXIOUS

f'liltieip Minlftter (allien 1,1 Ilium
ClintiK lt'il f In It cil State to

II In Appenl for Pence.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1C Mr. Wu. the
Chlno3o minister, promptly telegraphed to
Id Hung Chang tonight the contents of tho
memorandum handed to him today by Act-

ing Sectotnry Adee, giving the Instructions
which have been sent to deneial Chaffee
regarding his courso in dealing with the.
Chinese situation.

Tho minister, while regarding tho situa-
tion as critical, hopes that tho Instruc-
tions to tho allied commanders may havo
reached them in time to provide for nego-

tiations with n representative of hl3 gov-

ernment, whereby the mlnlstura will bo

escorted from Pekln ln safety.

REPORT OF AN ARMISTICE

Cubic nlipilti'h .Siijh Botlntliin, Arc
HrliiK Carried On llctwuoii

Japiiu nml Chfiin.

NEW YOP.K, Aug. 1G. A cable dispatch
from Kobe, Japan, dated today, to tho
Kvenlng Journal, says:

Japan has proposed nn nrmlstlce botwecn
tho powers and China and China has ac-

cepted.
Tho terms of the powers aro that tho

ministers either be placed under the pro-

tection of the allies at the gates of Pekln
or that the allies bo admitted ln Pekln to
receive them. Japan has begun negotia-
tions.

TROOPS NEEDED AT SHANGHAI

I me Urn CoiiniiI Semi an Identical
Sntv to Their Home H.

nKULIN, Aug. 16. A seml-ofllcl- dis-

patch from Shanghai, dated August ID, says:

Tho foreign consuls, acting on a Joint
resolution, have sent to their respective
irnvnrntupiits tho following telegram: "If
the Indian troops (British) aro withdrawn
from Wu Sung It will constitute n menace
to tho safety of Shanghai. Tho troopa are
to bo landed on the basis of international
understanding. To Insure the adequato
safety of Shanghai, more troops ought to bo

landed Immediately."

CHINESE WILL MAKE NO STAND

.McKKiime from the l'riinl Dated Satur-
day Locate Army Twenty

.Mile from lionl.

LONDON, Aug. 16. A news agency dis
patch from tho seat of war reads as fol
lows:

"AT TIIU PHONT, Aug. 11. (Via Che
Poo, August 11.) Tho retreat continues
They will not make a stand. Wo aro only
twenty tulles from Pekln. Tho cntlro forco
Ih straining every nervo to reach tho
capital before it is too late."

MlNNlonnrlcft Kllli'd at l.n Clicnir.
TOHONTO. Out., Aug. 16. A rablegram

received this morning at the China Inland
mission from Shanghai reads:

Miss H. J. Bice, from I.u Cheng, mur
dered; Miss M. U. Huston, from I.u Cheng
Mrs. K. J. Cooper, from Lu Cheng, and tho
threo Saunders children, nre all dead, hav
Ing received Injuries vhllo traveling."

Miss Hlce was from Haydenvllle, Mass.,
nnd went to China In IS93. while Miss litis
ton camo from Mobile, Ala., and went to
China In 1S96. Mrs. R. J. Cooper went out
from Scotland to China In IRS".

The following missionaries have fled from
the province of Shan SI: K. J. Cooper, from
his station at I.u Cheng: Hev. A. K. and
Mrs. Olnver, from Iho station of I.unn; Hev.
A. H. anil Mrs. Saunders, from Ping laot
and six children, evidently the children of
K. J. Cooper and Mr. anil Mrs. (Dover.

Mll .Not Tr) to Hold Pel. In,
BKRLIN, Aug. Ifi. Tho Protestant mis

slon house here litis received a Canton cable
saying that tho missions, at Tohl Chin, Na-tu- o

n and Luk Hang have been destroyed.
The first was In the northern part of tho
province of Quung Tong and tho third In tho
southern pari.

The German Foreign otllco thinks that tho
allies will not attempt to hold Pekln. hut
will retire Immediately with tho members
of the legations to Tien Tsin.

Solilli'i' on Their Way to tiiliia.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 16. Five hundred

and fifty soldlorh of tho Second United
Slates Infantry, destined for servlco in
China, and being rushed through to San
Francisco from Fort Thotnos. Ky., arrived
hero from Chicago this afternoon, with
their officers and Impedimenta, and were
hurried on west.

Creditor Will lie Paid In l ull.
NKW YdltK. Aug Hi --The creditors of

D Appleton io the publishers, will lie
paid id) c'lt , the dollar This .ifite-nipn- t

Is on the authority tif James G fan-nu-

chairman of tho rcoreuntzution com
mlttcc.

RRIT.ER'S RIGHT BOWER CONE

Lorenzo Marques Reports That
Stejn Has Died of Wounds.

BOER LEADER IS NO LONGER IN CONTROL

tlnm Paul Is Deehlnll.v A lit I oil to
I lllP llllftf llltlci, iHIt III" "III- -

iiiii niln ills Will Imprison 1 1 1 tit

limber Than Permit It,

LONDON, Aug. 1". - Former President
Stcyn, according to a dispatch to tho Dall
Mall from Louronzo Mnrquer, dated yes-

terday, Is reported to hnvo died whlli
endeavoring to reach Mr. Kruger, as tho
result of a severe wound.

A British correspondent, recently re-

leased from captivity at Nooltgedncht. as-

serts positively that Mr. Kruger wishes
peace, but that the fighting commandants
insist upon continuing the wor anil would
prevent his flight by force If necessary.

The burghers, according to the same
authority, share this view The Trims
vaulers have ninety guns nt Machadodorp,
with abundant provisions.

BADLY LED AND BADLY TAUGHT

Wolnelej'n ntliliiK lleniinelnlliin of
soldiery nml Ollleeri nt

Aide rslmt Ui'Iim.
t.nvimv Annr. 1T. -- Viscount Wolseley.

flold marshal and commatuler-ln-chlc- f of
the British army, delivered, according to
the Dally Mall, the most scnthlng con-

demnations over heard at Aldershot after
witnessing yesterday's maneuvers. He de
clared that tho 30,000 men wno partici-
pated were utterly unlit to be sent nbroad,
being badly led and badly taught.

Mnnv (liHtlnctilshed officers listened to
these remarks, among them General Mont-

gomery Moore, formerly In command In

Canada, but now commanding at Aldershot.

ITALY NEEDS STRONG FLEET

frlspl ! tlie Xrern-nlt- y

of I. arise Inorense In
the Navy.

rtOMK. Aug. 16. Ii rtavlsta Marina pub
lishes nn article by Slgnor Crlspl. In which
tho urges nn Increase of the
navy. He says tnat during me existence, ior
eighteen years, of the triple alliance. Italy
has not had an organized defense. from
1SC0, he further says, to the present time
2,650,000,000 Ilro has been spent on the navy
which, however, has descended from third
placo In 1800 until It Is now seventh among
tho navnl powers, Sicily, continues the
article, ennnot bo defended without a strong
fleet, nor can many Italian colonies bo safe-
guarded ngalnBt foreigner!). Slgnor Crlspl
asserts that the economical future of Italy
demand that It search for new tlclds in the
extreme. Orient, and he concludes by warmly
recommending that the government provide
for tho necessities of the situation, "for to
relinquish a fleet proportionate to the nocds
of tho country would be to abandon the solo
purpose of safety to which Italy could trust
its fortune In the day of trial."

Ilnlionlc PliiKiie on Vrel,
LONDON, Aug. 16. Tho British steamer

Clan MacArthur of the Clan line, whlcn
sailed from Calcutta July 12 via Port Said,
has been quarantined In the Thames, owing
to a death from bubonic plague having oc
curred on board the vessel.

HARD BLOW TO POOR MINERS

Decision ltemlei cil Which Wilt Hand
Over to Hit? Corporation llracli

tiro ii n it In Alaska.

SKATTLK, Wash.. Aug. Ifi. A declson
Just delivered by United States Commis
sioner Stevens holds that tho sixty-fo- ot

roadway along tho shore of Bering sea does
not exist nnd that It It over did exist It was
dono away with by section 20 of the new
Alaska code adopted by congress last Juno.

A test caso was made by Frank Sieger,
who refused to movo his rocker nnd quit
work when ordered to vacate n location made
on tho beach at Cape Nome by George W.
Ileardsloy and S. B. Gnldon and known as
tho Ophlr Bench claim. A criminal com-

plaint was madn against Sieger nnd the de-

clson quoted as tho result. Sieger has been
bound over for nppearanco at the next term
of court.

Tho effect of tho declson Is to glvo to sev-

eral largo corporations land which has been
worked by poor miners. Feeling among tho
miners Is running high over the loss of tho
beach nnd every legal effort, it Is said, will
be inado to roverso tho decision.

PASS THE TWO-MILLIO- N POINT

Penan Bureau (Jive Oat the Popu-
lation of (irenter .i-i- v

lurk,
WASHINGTON. Aug. lrt.Tho census

office this morning announced tho popula-
tion of Oreator Now York f.Manhattan und
Bronx boroughs) as 2,050,600. The popula-
tion of tho borough of Manhattan Is l.S.'o,-09- S

and that of tho Bronx 200,507.
There are besides tho boroughs named

thtee oilier boroughs In Orentcr New York,
viz: Brooklyn, Queens nnd Richmond. When
the census of 1S90 was taken tho city of
New York comprised all of what Is now the
borough of Manhattan nnd all of what Is
now the borough of Bronx, except the terri-
tory lying to tho west of the Hast river an-

nexed on January I, 1S9S. Tho population of
New York City in 1S90 was 1.515.R01. On
Juno 1, 1900, tho Joint population of tho
boroughs of Manhattan and Bronx was

representing an increase from 1S90
to 1900, Including the nnnexed territory
above referred to, of 5.15,299, or 35 per ccnu

PerinlNsloii for llospllnl (iraiiteil.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. Tho Depart-

ment of State has been notllied hy Minister
Buck of Toklo that tho Japanese govern-
ment has given permission to the United
States government to establish a United
States hospital on Japanese territory
wherever the United States government may
select a site.

Mm einenl of Oconu Vessel Vnu. HI.
At New York Arrived Kaiser WUhelm

II, frnni Nuple; Seri.i, from Liverpo I.
Germanic, from Liverpool; Pennsylvania,
from Hamburg. Sailed Auguste Victoria,
for Hamburg, via liy mouth and Cher-
bourg; Barlmrossu, for Bremen, via Cher-
bourg.

At .Mnvllle Arrived State of Nhraska,
from New York, for Glusgow, mul

At Liverpool Hailed fumbronian, fur
Moiireiil: Wneslaiid, rnr Philadelphia.

At Nuplef Arrived Werra, from New-York-
,

via Gibraltar, for Genoa, and pro-
ceeded.

At fherhourg Sailed Frleurldi dor
Oroste. from Bremen and Southampton, for
New York.

At Queenstown- - Sailed- - Malestle, from
Liverpool, for New York: HhvnlanJ, from
Liverpool, fur Philadelphia

At nntterdam SailedRotterdam, for
New York

At Plymouth Arrived -- Columbia, from
New York, for Humburs.

THREE DAYS TO NEBRASKA

Itinerary of tinvern'nr HoorrltV
Trli to the Went 'Annnnneed

from pn yorli.

NBW YORK. Aug. lti.Tho Itinerary of
Ciovemor Iloosevelt In his coming speech-makin-

tour of the west, as perfected to
date, was given out tonight. It Is, of
course, subject to such; changes as may
become necessary to meet railroad require-
ments. Governor Itooscvott will begin his
speechmaklng nt Saratoga Springs on Sep-

tember ."i And traveling westward will speak
nt Albany, Detroit, Mich.! Oram! Rapids,
Mich.; South Bend, Ind., und Chicago, ar-

riving in tho Illinois metropolis on Suti-dn- y

morning, September 9. nnd remaining
thero until lato Monday night, when he
will depart for Milwaukee. Ln Crosse and
other Wisconsin point. Trom Wisconsin
he will pass Into tho Dakotas, on Septem-
ber 12 arriving nt Sioux PaIIs In the even-
ing, after which ho will be guided by the
schedule which follows:

Arrive at Hlonx Pulls. Seolember 12: leave
Sioux Pall. 1:20 p. m September 13, via
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Pa il; arrive
Yankton, 7:25 p. tn.

Leave Yankton, Il:nf a. tn.. September
II. via Chicago, Milwaukee St. I'.ml; ar-
rive Mitchell. 2:25 p nt.i Iphvo Mitchell. .1:211

p. in.; arrive Aberdeen, 7:4" p. nt., Septem-
ber II.

I'argo or Jamestown, N. D., September
li.

Fargo route: Leave Aberdeen, S;I3 a. m.,
September 15, vl.i Chicago. Milwaukee
St. Paul; urrive I'dgerley, 12:15 p. m.; lenvo
Kdgerley, 2 p. m . via Northern l'aiitlc rail-
road: arrive Fargo. 6:l," p m.

Jamestown route: Inaccessible from
Aberdeen except by specl.il train.

Illsmiirck, September 175 Leave Forgo,
1:25 p. in , September 16, via Northern ;

arrive llismarck, 10:15 p. in , Sep-
tember 16, or leave Jamestown, 7:15 p. nt.,
September 10; arrive Illsmaick, 10:15 p. in.,
via Northern I'luilic.

Helena, September lfi: Leave Bismarck,
12:25 p. in., September 17, Via Northern Pa-
li tic; arrive llelena, 11.33 0. m.. September
IS, or leave Hlsmarek, la. 15 p. in., September
17 and arrive Helena. 8 p. m., September IS,
via Northern Pacitlc. j

Hutte, Mont., September 19: Leave Hel-
ena, 12:20 ii. m , September 19, vln Great
Northern; urrive Hutlc, 3:ti p. m., Septem-
ber is. 1

Pneutelln, Idaho. Septediber 20: Leave
Butte, 1:15 a. in.. Septembilr 20, via Oregon
Short Line; iirrivo Pocatllo, 11:10 a. in.,September 20.

Ogden, I'tali, September 21: Leave Foco-tell- o,

2:30 u. m., September 21: arrive Og-
den, 7 a. tn., or leave Pocatollo, 11:35 a.
ni., September 21, and arrive Ogden, I ii.
m.; leave Ogden. 7 n. tn., September 22. via
Ogden Short Lino and nrrlvo Salt Lako
City, 9:05 a in.

Leave Salt Lake City. 7 a. m., September
21, via Fnlon Pacitlc, and arrive Kvnnston,
10:.m a. tn., September 21; leave Kvunston
at 11 ii. in., September 24, and arrive Chey-
enne, 2 p. m., September 25.

Leave Cheyenne, 7 a. m., September 26.
via Fnlon Paeltlc, and nrrlvo Denver, 10:20
n. m., September 26.

Leave Denver, S a. m.. September 27, nnd
arrive Colorado Springs In morning or aft-
ernoon.

Bouto from Colorado Springs east de-
pends upon point selected from that date.
On tho dates following September 27 Gov-
ernor Iloosevelt will probably be In Kan-
sas September 2S and 29; Nebraskn, Oc-
tober 1 to 3; Iowa, October 4; Illinois. Oc-
tober 5; Indiana, October 6 to 9; Louisville,
Ky., October 10; Frankfort or Lexington,
October 11

In addition to the dates mentioned Gov-
ernor Itoosovc.lt will speak In Ohio Oc-
tober 12 and 13; West 'Virglnln. October 15
und 16, and In Baltimore October 17. Gov-
ernor Iloosevelt will then devote the re-
mainder of his time to New York.

SENATOR HANNA ALL RIGHT

Itrport That tlie Finn on l.rndrr 1

Trouhlrd vlth Heart I'll 1 1 urn
I Denied liy UJin.

NEW YORK, Aug. 1G. Senator Hannn. at
republican headquarters tonight, gave out
tho two additional names of member of
tho advisory committee. They aro John
Durpeo and Frank O. Lowden of Chicago.
It was said that other names would be
added.

Tho report that Senator Hanna was
troubled with heart failure caused many
telegrums nnd long dlstanco telephono mes-
sages of Inquiry to bo mado today. Sen-
ator Hannn answered, telling all inquirers
that although he was not feeling well, ho
would keep up with the work. Tonight
Cornelius Bliss said ho thought Senator
Hanna as vigorous us at any time slnco he
had known him.

Joseph Mnnley left headquarters today
for Maine. Ho said: "I expect to work,
thero is no easy thing ahead, even ln Maine.
I do not mean to say that Mnlno will go
democratic, but wo will havo to work to
keep up tho majority, ao as to make the
fall off In tho majority four years ago as
small ns possible. A great slump would
glvo encouragement to tho democrats. I
do not expect tho phenomenal majority of
four years ago. That Is why I say thero
Is work ahead of mo."

It was stated today that It may bo pos-

sible that Senator Hnuna will not go to
Chicago on September 1, as he Intended,
hut will remain hero during the work
spell, unless It Is absolutely necessary for
him to go.

FUSION IS DACK NUMBER

f linlrmiiii .loo Piirl.ee of the Mldtllr-ir-the-ltonle- rs

Kxpect to Poll
Vole a n lilt; a In 'S- -.

CINCINNATI, O., Aug. 16.-- The follow-
ing was given out hero tonight:

Tho national committee of the people'.party Is hereby called to meet In tiio .Ve.v
Briggs house, corner of Randolph and
Fifth avenue, (iilencn. nt to o'clock Mon
day, August 27, 1! , to consider matters ofgreat Importance to the party. The pros-
pects havo never been better for the ad-
vancement of our cause, and tho heartv

of all who are Interested In
the advancement of truo pnptillstlu prin-
ciples Is solicited,

(Signed. JO. A. PARKKll,
Chairman National Committee, Louis-

ville, Ky.
JAM KS H. M'BRIDK,

Stferetnry Populist National Committee,
Grand Rapids. Mich.
Chairman Parker expressed great satis-

faction over the outlook for the
nnd declared "tho fusion

movement has gono to pieces In every
state, the nnmlnntlon of Stevenson has
broken Its backbone and now whothcr or
not tho fusion committees shall nccept
matters not, ns tho fuslonlstR of every
elato are coming back to tho party and
we expect tn poll ns good a vote as wo
did In 1S92."

Mi'Ulnlej' Letter of Aeeoptn uei',
WASHINGTON, Aug. Ifi. Occupied as

the president has been with affairs in
China ho has been able to glvo very little
thought to his letter of acceptance Up to
this time ho hns hardly mado a beginning,
but from now on he hopes to have more
time to himself, which ho will devote to
iho letter. It is not expected Hint It will
bo completed until some tlmo after his re-

turn to Canton, after his Chicago trip.
In all probability tho letter will be mado

public from Canton.

si cU to Advance Heiirliiu lliilcs,
TOI.F.DO, O , Ai it. Ifi -- At the rinsing w s.

slop of the Central Passenger as'oeutlnnat y tin (imposition for nn ad-
vance In excursion rale on the eertlllrat.
plan was the only question which was dis-
cussed nt length. There Is strong opposi-
tion to any advaneo In this hus'iuss. From
tho general expression of tno meeting p
does not apiiear that the change will be
made. At least Its ndvncutc feared to
ores It to a vote end the matter was put
ir the hands of a cummin wh. h i t.,

infer with the mmmt'i' s nf the trunk
lino and the Western Pass ngT asn. n

The idv.Mlie Is from nnd a third
to one and a half fur tlu round trip.

RACE CLASH IN NEW YORK

Whites and Negroes Have Another Meeting
in Streots of Metropolis,

MOB PULLS BLACK MEN FROM STRE-- CAR

Disturbed District I Patrolled li

l.nrise . mil tier of lleserten, Who
llnr i'uiiuh Time In Disarm-In- n

I it r ii I Citizen.

NKW YORK, Aug. 16. Inspector Thomp-
son, with 100 policemen, ln addition to the
Boveral hundred regular men In tho pre-
cincts, affected by the riot between ne-

groes nnd whites last night, was on the
ground In tho riotous district before
nightfall and he kept his men on tho move.
They had orders to arrest any man, black
or white, who evinced tho slightest dispo-
sition toward rioting.

The danger spot was recognized to bo
around the West Thirty-sevent- h street sta-
tion. In Thirty-sixt- h, Thirty-eight- h and
Thirty-nint- h streets aro many largo negro
tenements. Everybody was kept on tho
move. Karly In the evening the patrol- -

men began tn bring ln prisoners. William
Klllott, colored, 21 years old, was nrivntod
for buying a revolver. Ho declined to
surrender the weapon nnd wns arrested.
On the way to tho station he resisted and
tho policeman used his club. When HI
I lot t was brought Into the station he was
bleeding from two scalp wounds and was
baldly able to talk.

Hnrlev Johnson, n neurn nirter. was seen '

...... n 1rifi,1,,it r..vr.tvnn. 1.1... , ,.utu,,av. v v. .it. w...
Policeman Gaynor Jumped on tho car and
Jerked Johnson out of It. Tho negro tried
to iiso his weapon, hut Gaynor bent him
with his stick until the fellow begged for
mercy. Ho had n four-Inc- h gash In his
face when locked up.

Inspector Thompson was near Eighth
avonue and Fortieth street, when ho no-

ticed a tumult aboard an Eighth nvonue
cn.r Ho ran with a couple of men to In-

vestigate and found that a negro passen-
ger wns the cause of tho trouble. Inspec-
tor Thompson arrived Just In time to see
a paving stone crash through tho car
window nnd Iny the negro out with a stun-
ning blow on tho head Louis Swartz, 18

years of age, throw the stone. He was
arrtfstcd. On tho way to tho station Jacob
Oombcl undertook to tnko Swartz from
tho policeman nnd was arrested.

o .More Trnulile Mxpeeled.
Chief of Police Dcvcry said tonight: "I

expect no moro trouble. Thero will bo
some few arrests, but I have 1,000 men
within striking distance nnd wo will seo
that no mobs got the start on us. The
captains will regulate tho police work In
their several precincts. I will bo lu per-
sonal command.

"Wo havo taken unusual precautions,
but expect nothing like last night's dis-

turbances."
Many fights between whites and blacks

resulted tonight. Vincent A. Streets, col-

ored, nnd James Shane, white, began a
row and both were arrested. Alex Robin-
son, a negro, and a colored friend were
on u Thirty-fourt- h street car. Someone set
up a shout as they neared Eighth avenue
that tho, two negroes ought to be lynched.
A man' with n clothesline nppenrcd from
somewhere and tho two negroes were
pulled off the car. Tho ropo was thrown
nround Roblnson'H neck nnd with flftv men
nnd boys pulling, tho mob started for a
lamp post. A squad of police appeared
before tho mob had gono far and with
much clubbing dispersed tho crowd. The
two negroes got nway.

.enriir Armlnic Thrinscl vrs.
Every pawnshop ln tho "Tenderloin" did

a thriving trade In small arms today.
A leading pawnbroker said most of the
purchasers were negroes.

Peuco was not icsloicd In the nntl-negr- o

district until after 3 o'clock this morning.
During the riot It Is estimated that COO police
wcro on duty nnd ambulances from every
hospital on tho west side were kept busy. Tho
police estimate puts the number of
wounded at fifty and tho number of ar-

rests forty. Tho most determined and des-

perate hand-to-ban- d light which occurred
during tho riot was that between Detective
John Kennedy nnd tho negro, Lloyd Leo.
Leo acted like a madman when Kennedy
ordered him to movo on. Refusing to do
so, he said to Kennedy:

"I know you. You aro Thorpe's partner.
I have been laying for you," and at tho
snme tlmo ho slashed Kennedy in the
shoulder, Inflicting n deep wound. Kennedy
pulled his revolver and fired four shot3.
Ono bullet went through Leo's Jaw. Police-
men camo running from different direc-
tions and wont In search of Lee. In the
search another negro, David Carr, got a
tcrrlblo beating, nnd when ho wns taken to
Bellevue it was found that he had u frac-
tured skull, a fractured arm and a bat-
tered face. Kennedy was taken to tho
New York hospital. Later ho was taken
to Bellevue. where ho Identified Leo ns his
assailant. When Leo saw Kennedy ho
shouted: am up and about nnd you aro
down. V n you, I guess you aro down
for good. I hope so."

Captain Cooncy nnd Kennedy say that
Leo threatened soveral days nyo to "do"
Kennedy because tho latter was Thorpo't,
partner.

Whllo Kennedy nnd L?e were In the
struggle word was sent to Caplnln Cooney
that Kennedy had boon killed. This In-

tensified the excitement among the re-

serves, who rushed from the station and
charged down tho street. In doing so
they encountered mobs of whites at vari-
ous points. In making an indiscriminate
chnrgo upon tho mob a negro was dis-

covered. He started to run und the moh
and tho reserves, close behind, guvo chase.
The negro ran into tho Marlborough hotel
and escaped through tho ofllcn Into Broad-
way, und this added to the excitement.

Trimble Spread to llroad n a j .

Groups had gathered at various points
along Broadway and were discussing the
lint. When they saw tho negro como out
nf tho Marlborough the grouns quickly

with tho mob nnd the chaso was
continued, until It seemed as If Iho entlro
disorder and riot had been transferred to
Broadway.

Wherever a negro was scon ho was nn the
run, whether ho had been a participant In
the riot or not. This was the caso of ono
who ran out of a sldo street near Forty-secon- d

street, chased by a mob. The negro
ran Into Shanley'o restaurant, ono nf iho
fashionable uptown cafes. Tho placo was
filled with people, many of whom wero
women. The sight nf tho fugitho negro
covered with blood created a panic among
tho women In tho cafe, who rushed out-

side only to find themselves In the midst
of a moh howling for blood. Some of the
patrons of the enfo who were dining up
Blnlrs wero with difficulty restrained from
Jumping nut of tho windows.

Tho negro who had created this scene
escaped In the excitement, but another negro
named Walker, one of tho theatrical team
of Williams & Wnlker. was seen on a

(Continued on Second 1'aje.)

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraski'
Generally Fair, Soiuhf .lMerly Wind

Temperature at lliiiiilin Arlcrila.i
Hour. lieu. Hour. lieu.
. a. in Til I p. m tit)
It a. in Ill) U p. in ti
7 a. n tin II p. in r.s
S a, in 7)1 I p. in 70
II n. in,,,,,, 7 1 ,' p. m 7

III a. in 7'J II i. m 711
1 I. a. m 7 1 7 p. in 7
I 'J m till S p. in Tit

II p. m 7'--

TRIAL NEARING ITS END

Jury In Pmrer' Trial for Murder of
liorhel l,lt,el to lie (ihrn

fuse Tonluht.
GEORGETOWN, Ky..Aug. Ifi.-- Thc argu-

ments In the case of of State
Powers havo proceeded according to pro-
gram today nnd If they continue lu like
manner tomortow the case will go to
the Jury tomorrow night. Much Interest
Is being taken In the argument of Thomas
Campbell for the prosecution tomorrow
forenoon nnd In the argument of

Brown for the defenno tomorrow
afternoon, while Commonwealth's Attorney
Franklin will rlose the case tomorrow
night. Although It Is believed tho Jury wilt
disagree, yet the coming verdlrt is being
nwnltcd here with Intense Interest on ac-

count of Its Influence on the other cases,
ns well as to its bearing so far .is Caleb
Powers Is concerned.

Victor lltadley, who continued his speech
for the prosecution, likened the armed
petitioners who went to Frankfort to a
highwayman who drew his revolver nnd
"petitions" the traveler for his purse. He
told the Jury that It had been proed that
Charles Flnlcy had said: "Goehel will bo
killed within days and In less than that
time Goehel was lying quivering on the
pavement. Ho also claimed that It had
been proved that Caleb Powers had said:
"If no one else will kill him I will kill him
myself," that Henry Youtsey said Goehel
could bo killed from Powers' otllco and
tho assassin could run down Into the base-
ment and never bo discovered. A few sec-

onds after tho shooting It is proved that
tho secretary did run down Into tho base-
ment, out through the bnrher shop and
back through tho east entrance Into the
olllce next to Powers.

Spi'tikn for tin Defeii!'.
When Bradley had concluded J. II. Tlns-lo- y

of Barbourvllle began for the defense.
He said that one fact stood out above
every other In this case and that was that
Powers wns not within fifty miles of
Frankfort when tho shot was fired, had
locked his olllco before ho Ir-f- t and nn ono
wns locked in It; that he could not pos-

sibly have known who llred tho shot or
where It was llred from.

Golden wns specially bitter In his de-

nunciation of his own brother-in-law- . Rev.
J. T. Stamper, nnd said: "He Is a preacher
It Is said, but If you could tako the lid from
the hottcit pit of hell you would find Just
such people as Stamper In It. ' Lawyer Tins-le- y

said one thing In his speech and Rev.
Stamper sworo directly the opposite, and If
you Jurynjen have any doubt whether ho In

lying I will throw In Lawyer Sinclair nnd
let you draw straws for the liar."

In referring to the way tho defenso lias
heaped abuse on T. Q. Campbell, ho snld:
"Tho Goebcl brothers arc being abused for
trying to ferret out the assn'ssln of their
brother and unused for omploylng Colonel
Campbell. I want to say that whatever may
be said nbout Campbell he has been hitting
the hullseye ln this caso right along. Wo ad-
mit that we have Imported Campbell from
another state, but the defense must ndmlt
that they havo exported Taylor and Flnley."

(Ii en Siieiilcn for Defeiine.
Colonel Owens made hy far the best speech

tonight that has been made for the defense.
He went Into the testimony In detail and
told tho Jury that Caleb Powers could not
be convicted on statements of

and said that the testimony of neither
Culton nor Nonkos nor Golden had been
corroborated by any other witneas. He com-
pared Colonel Campbell's schooling of wit-
nesses to tho training of unlmals by a pro-
fessor of dog and horso shows. Ho said he
wished tho books of the $100,000 reward
commission could show the promises made
for conviction, as he would bet tho wholo
amount could not be paid by tho $100,000.
Ho was dramatic In declaring that he would
not hang a dog on tho vile testimony' In-

troduced by tho prosecution.
If a night session Is held tomorrow night

tho wholo argument will conclude with tho
speech of Mr. Franklin, tho commonwealth'snttorney.

SURROUNDED BY FIRES

Tom n of GleiMioiid .Spi-lii- Filled
ulth tin- - SiiiiiUe or llln.

IliK FnrcM.
OLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo., Aug.

Springs is enveloped in a cloud
of smoko today, caused by tho forest llres
which surround tho town on threo sides.
Theso llres nre raging at Grizzly creek at
tho back of Mount Lookout, and at Sun-
set peak, and mo supposed to havo or-
iginated through tho neglect nf campers.
Last night n galo blow tho llres over tho
summit nf Sunset peak In full vlow of tho
town. The magnificent sneeinein
watched for hours by Iho entlro community.
Fin a nine it wns reared that tho sparks
would bo carried across the river and
threaten the town, but the win. I eimnf.,i
and tho lire apread towardh Four Mllo
creek.

AUTOPSY REVEALS POISON

Siiddi'ii Death of II. I', lleriiel. n
Thoiiuhl to lie Dili' In

Foul Play.

CHICAGO, Aug. pi. Poison In deadly
quantities has been found In tho stomach
of Edward P. Herrlck, tho aged commission
merchant whoso sudden death last week
served to recall Bevel a I mysterious dcuthH
in hh housohold, among tho victims being
his tlrst wifo. In January last Huniik
married Mrs. Lymburnor, formerly a do-

mestic employed In tho family. Mrs.
llrst husband died suddenly, It Is

said. The result of tho chemical analysis
of tho contents of thn stomach will bo pro-

duced before tho coroner's Jury- - Mrs. Her-
rlck, tho widow, will be called as a wit-
ness.

I0WAN GETS COLLEGE CHAIR

Seerill ( illume re Vtnile In I 'neiil I y
of Inlierslt.i of OMiiliomii

at Vormiiii.

NORMAN, Okla., Aug. H.
Matlock of Ties Moines, la., was today
given the chulr f modern languages nt
tho Oklahoma university anil James W.
Sturgls of the University of Michigan was
selected to fill thn chRlr of Greek nnd
Latin, temporarily made vacant by the
absence In Roino of Joseph F Faxdn
Prof Faxton was given n nne-vr.i- r lenvr
of absence to tako a HpCiUl course in
archeology.

TRAK CUSS ON PER1N

Italian Arlvicos Aro to tho Effect That Siego

Was Begun on Monday.

ALLIES' HEADQUARTERS AT TUNG CHOW

Sir Olaud MacDonald Establishes Communi-

cation with Relief Column.

SHANGHAI PAPER IMPEACHES G00DN0W

American Consul is Ohargod with Being in

Open Intriguo with Chinese

CHAFFEE'S TROOPS SUFFER FROM HEAT

Dlspatehe from Uoiibt Kiiiir Indicate
That Mr llnhrrl Hart and III MatY

Hate Left t'apltal tinier
of Chinese.

LONDON, Aug. 16. A cablegram to
Vienna from Hong Kong announces the cap-

ture of Pekln, but the Austrian govern-

ment, like other European powers, Is still
without conlirnintlon of this report. An
olllclal telegram, dated Tukii, August 11,

has been received at Rome. 11 nsiiertH that
tho attack on Pekln began Monday, that
Sir Claude McDonald, the British minister,
had opened communication with tho reliev-

ing forco and Hint tho allies have estab-
lished their headquarters at Tung Chow,

Chinese officials in Shanghai nro re-

ported us admitting that tho allies In-

flicted n heavy defeat on the Chinese Im-

perial troops nround Tung Chow Sunday
and then marched direct on Pekln. This, if
true, carries tho Japauese olllclal advices
announcing tho capture of Tung Chow ono
step further.

Western powers, nccordlng to a dispatch
to the Dally Express from Kobe, have ac-

cepted tho proposals formulated by Japan
for arranging nn nrmlstlce, dependent upon
tho Imniedlnto delivery of tho foreign le-

gations to tho allies or the granting of
permission to the allied forces to enter
Pekln and to guard tho legations. Upon
these bases tho correspondent says Japan
has already begun to negotiate.

Shanghnl dispatches iteclnro that tho
Chinese had Intended to ninko a final attack
upon the legations last Sunday, but
whether tho plan wns carried nut is not
known there.

From tho same place comes tho state-
ment thut Vice Admiral Seymour and
Brigadier General Crcah hao Joined In

the protest against tho withdrawal of tho
British troops. All tho morning papers,
which comment on tho subject, appeal to
Lord Salisbury not to withdraw them and
dllato upon the serious results of such nn
action to British prestige.

American negotiations looking to a ces-

sion of hostilities nlso receive consider-
able attention, favorable and otherwise,
but all tho editorials agree that too pre-

cipitate ii withdrawal from I'okln after
tho delivery of tho legations would huv
a bad effect upon the Chinese mluds,

Tho concomitlB of opinion oxprcuncd by
tho mornlug papers tends to the belief that
tho legations nro now safo with the allies.

Describing tho capture of u
special dispatch Bays that tho headgear
of tho Americans was qulto Insufficient
for the awful heat, and the consequences
wcro direful.

Tho Shanghai Gazette openly Impeaches
tho United States consul, Mr. John Good-no-

of open complicity with the Chinese.
It is reported from Hong Kong that the

Canton customs department has rucelved
a dispatch saying that Sir Robert Hart,
director general of Chinese niarltlmo cus-

toms, nccompnnled by his slatT, has loft
Pokin under Chinese escort and that n

cruiser will be sent to meet him, on his
reaching tho coaBt.

CAPTURE CHANG CHI WAN

Allle Tn lie Important City After Hat-ti- e

In AVhleli Chlnee Have
ntlll .Men Killed.

BDRL1N, Aug. 10. A dispatch received
hero from Tien Tsln. dnted August 14, an-

nounced Hint tho allies captured Chang Chi
Wan with slight loss. The Chlneso left 500
dead on tho Held.

HOME, Aug. Ifi. The following dUpnlch
has been received hero from Taku, via Ghe
Foo, August 14: "A Russian regiment has
disembarked to protect tho rear of tho al-

lied forces, which is seriously threatened.
"The Japanese admiral announces that tho

allies occupied Tung Chnw last Sunday and
thnt ho Is awultlng news of nn attack on
Pekln today."

LONDON, Aug. Hi. General Sir Alfred
(inselec, commanding tho contingent of
troops from India in China, hns wired to thn
government fiom Ma Tow. under ditto of
Augubt 11, via Che Foo, August 15, us fol-

lows:
"Arrived here this morning early after a

mobt trying night march. The trnopb of
all nationalities are suffering severely from
tho hent. Ten of our horbes died yester-
day from sunstroke. Tho enemy in believed
to lie entrenched north of Chang Chi Wan.
There is no further news from tho legations."

General GiibcIco hondB two earlier dis-
patches repeating advices already received
by the British government.

LONDON, Aug. Iti.-- Thn British consul at
Tien Tsin says he has been Informed by
Chinese from Pekln that LI Ping Hnng ar-
rived nt the capital with 10,000 men and,
after nn audience with the emprens dowager,
left with them for an unknown destination.

Tim empress dowager will, It Is believed,
take refuge in Ta Fuen Fu In ShanM.

TOKIO, Tuesday, Aug. II. A seml-nnicl-

dispatch from Tung Chnw, dated August Vi,
Kuys:

"Tho Japanese troops occupied Tung Chnw
today. Wo urn now twelve miles from Pekln.
Tho Chlneso scorn to hnvo retreated towards
Pukln. Last night a quantity of arms nnd
a granary, with great stores of rice, was
captured.

WASHINGTON, Aug. lfi.-- Thn Navy de-
partment haB mndo public tho following
dlMinteh from Admiral Remny:

'TAKU, Aug. 1.',. Front unheard frnm
slnco 11th. Lleuti mint Latimer Is on Chaf-
fee's Btaff. expressly tn furnish mo au-
thentic Information. Latest reports from
Jnpaueso sources say allies occupied Tung
Chow on nth and would attack Pekln to-,l- a'

HKMKY."
lain (liieiii.i Tiiiik Chon.

WASHINGTON. Aug. Ifi. Thn Japanesn
legation has received a messngo from the
Foreign olllco at Toklo stating that Tung
('how was occupied with resistance by the
Japanese force at dnybieak nn tho 12th, Thn
Chlneso apparently retreated toward Pnklti.
Laigo quantities of arms and rlco were cap-cire- d

at M)e same time.

I Minimi Mi no I I'liiirleen Mile.
Aug Pi Heir Krupp will b

gin .rn- - tlm Aug" si JU with cannon shoot-
ing fourteeu miles.


